CAR SIGNAL FIXTURES

**Car Operating Panels**

- **CBF-US111**
  - Plastic round-type micro stroke click button (standard)

- **CBV-US111**
  - Stainless steel round-type micro stroke click button (optional)

**Car Lantern**

- **CLV-US110** (optional)

**Hall Buttons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBF-US110</td>
<td>Plastic round-type micro stroke click button (standard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBV-US110</td>
<td>Stainless steel round-type micro stroke click button (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hall Lanterns**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBF-US210</td>
<td>Plastic round-type micro stroke click button (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBV-US210</td>
<td>Stainless steel round-type micro stroke click button (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLV-US210</td>
<td>(standard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLV-US110</td>
<td>(optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Profile Design Functions Spec. Info.**

- **HBV-US210**
  - Stainless steel round-type micro stroke click button (optional)

- **HBV-US110**
  - Stainless steel round-type micro stroke click button (optional)

- **HBF-US210**
  - Plastic round-type micro stroke click button (optional)

- **HBF-US110**
  - Plastic round-type micro stroke click button (standard)

- **CBV-US111**
  - Plastic round-type micro stroke click button (standard)

- **CLV-US110**
  - Stainless steel round-type micro stroke click button (optional)

**Faceplate**

- Stainless steel hairline
- Light gray acrylic, yellow-orange when UP side is illuminated, and red when DOWN side is illuminated

**Display panel**

- Smoky gray plastic, matt surface

**Direction and position indicator**

- Digital LED dot display, orange when illuminated

**Car button**

- Round-type micro stroke click button in gray plastic with milky white mark in center as response light (CBF-US111)
- Round-type micro stroke click button in stainless steel (CBV-US111)

**Response light**

- LED lamp, yellow-orange when illuminated

**Braille plate**

- Black plate with tactile floor name, symbol and Braille next to car button

**Graphic**

- Etching